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"I think Jat. the form of 

government; {eferr¢ to as 

demcracy is \~e~e .. ~ stay." _ 

John D. M. ¥amilton. ' 
~ . 
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"Democracy is finished. Dem

ocracies today are simply the 

centers of infection-the tools 

for bolshevism."-MussoUni. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Mayor Refuses To Take AYCWillMarch Jaspers Defeat Beaver Quintet 
McGoldrick Resignation On 'Yash.ington For Third Year in Row 38 to 33 

~ In PIlgrImage , 

Bonrd Member Will Hold 
His Post Until June, 

It Is Indicated 

INTRODUCED BILL 
TO LEGALIZE ASU 

A wholesale resignation by a number of 
members of the Board of Higher Edu
cation, including Professor Joseph D. 
McGoldrick, was retracted late Tuesday, 
after Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia con
ferred with the Board members, Tile 
Campus learned. Although Dr. Mc
Goldrick's resignation was submitted 
fully two weeks ago, neither Mark Eisner, 
chairman nor Professor Charles P. Bar
ry, secretary of the Board nOt: the mayor's 
office professed knowledge of the move. 
. It was indicated that Mayor LaGuar

dia refused to accept the resignation of 

Housewarming at 292 
To Welcome Freshmen 

The Class of 1941 will take part 
in the social life at the College for 
the first time today as guests of 
honor at the third semi-annual 
housewarming sponsored by the 
House Plan at its headquarters on 
292 Convent Avenue. President and 
Mrs. Robinson will attend the 
housewarming. 

All students are invited to Jom 
in welcoming the entering frosh, 
Monimer Karp!>, director of the 
House Plan, announced. "Tea will 
not be th'c main business of the af
ternoon, H he asserted, announcing 
a cha'nge to punch from the tradi
tional beverage. 

Dr. McGoldrick after an hour's confer- M N b P b 
cnce and further persuaded the other C a oe ro e 
would-be resignees to hold their posts at 
least until next June. Dr. McGoldrick, Of ~~Reds'" Ends 
an associate professor of government at 
Columbia University, is a recent Fusion 
appointee to the Board and his term ex- The McNaboe investigation of "com
pires in 1943. He explained the reason munism in the schools" for which $15,
for his intended resignation as "the pres- 000 was appropriated last year has at 
sure of outside business." least temporarily died, it was apparent 

Members Refuse Comment yesterday, when the committee's life 
Neither Dr. McGoldrick nor the other officially eXPirel at midnight without 

members of the Board whose identity was having held any hearings. 
not divulged would comment further to Although Senator John J. McNaboe, 
explain their action. The Board is a non- sponsor of the resolution which at
salaried organization which governs the tacks the Anlerican Student Union as 
three city colleges. a "comtllllIlistic organization" aiJning 

During the past semester, Dr. McGold- "to make Moscow the capital of a sov
rick introduced a resolution to the Board ietized America," forced through the 
providing that any club, society or simi- Senate Monday night a resolution to 
lar extra-curricular group on the cam- "revive and extend" it to March IS, 
puses of the' three city colleges be rec- the Assemhly Tuesday shunted it to 
ognn:ed and be permitted to function ...... " 
upon submission of its name, its officers, SteEdllonal Rcqulescat '" Pace. 

and its purposes. A tie vote by the Board the Ways and Means Committee. Po. 
resulted in the rejection of the proposal, litical observers predict that this means 
but a recent poll of the teaching staffs I virtual death to the investigation for
of t.he colleges conducted ?y the :e~chers ever, especially since Asscmhlyman Ab. 
UOIon, showed that sentiment IS over- bot Low Moffat, outspoken enemy of 
whelmingly in favor of its passage," ac- the "red-hunt," is chairman of that 
cording to a member of the Union. Pas- committee. 
sage of the resolution would assure legal- Senator McNaboe has heen sharply 
ization of the American Student Union. (Continued 0/1 Page 6, Column I) 

Tenure Rules Pending 

Will Urge Passage of the 
American Youth Act 

By U. S. Congress 

F. D. R. TO ADDRESS 
GROUP AT CAPITOL 

Five thousand young men and wo
men wil! converge on \'Va5hington be
twecn Fehruary 19 and 22 in a march 
sponsored by the American Youth Con
gress to press for passage of the Amer
ican Youth Act. President Roosevelt 
is expected to address the group on 
February 20. the A YC announced, 

The American Youth Act is the cul-
mination of a cOtllprehensive progranl 
of the youth congress designed to meet 
the economic needs of young people 
throughout the nation. Included in the 
bill arc provisions calling for a $500,-
000,000 appropriation and a system of 
public works projects open to persons 
between sixteen and twenty-five who 
call not find employment in private in
dustry. 

College Sophntore on 
To Aid Loyalist 

Jray to Spain 
Forces in Madrid 

~------~----------------
/ 

DombroJJ '39 Told Mother I' prt'lext that he was a delegate to an in
tcrcolkgiate con ferece to be held at Cor-

He W cnt to Cornell ""11. The lIIeeting had actuaily takrn 
For Convention place weeks ago, but David's OIother had 

---_ .. 
Highly-Touted Lavender 

Zone Defense Fails 
To Stop Green 

MANHATTAN LEADS 
AT HALF, 23 TO 17 

not bern aware of this. 
David Dombroff '39, a';I' ROTC student, The first indication that anything was The anci~nt Manhattan jinx whidl 

amiss rillllC wheu Mrs. H. Gotkhrer, eelilS to hang over the College like a 
has upped and gone to Spain to join the Daw'" mother n'ceived a kUer from him gre{'1\ fog, once again proved the undoing 
ranks of the loyalist dcf'.'nuers of Madrid. f N t II I ' . t t h on statiOlwry of the S.S. Normandie. u a 0 man s qum e as a s arp 
Without parental permission, or cvell It .It· K l' Gr. fiv t 'fl d :\ccor<ling' tu this nute, ll".id planned to s u'"lng e .• y- .ell e ou n e a 
knowledge, Dave left his Brookl)'11 home ' Itt]' t 38 t 33' ellroll ill a French IIni""rsit)', go into bllsi- sOlllew In rlls y ,caver eam 0 11 
on December 25 with the avowed pur- ness on the continent, allli then return the feature' game of a double-header a 
pose of staviug ofT "the fascist butchers hume. Maeli,on Square Garden last night. 
and Moorish mercenaries who arc doiug Tluwever, at the ofTices of the French Aside from the first few minutes when 
their utmost to ohey their masters, Hitler line, it was revealeu that ollly Fn,nch the St. Nicks pulled away to a 5-0 lead 
and Mussolini." citizens are employed on their steamers anel maintained their edge up to ten 

Young DombrofT's disappearance had a fter consultation with authorities at the points, the game was all Manhattan 
been a mystery to his family until his Colle/.:e. Dave's real whereabouts was dis- l.ooping long set shots from all angles 0 

mother found the duplicate of -a lette,' covered. the court, the Jaspers with Jim McNally 
he had sent to The C""'PItS announcing hearing the brunt of the attack, riddled 
his intended enlistment in the Anti-fascist the Holman man-lo-man defertlie and 

Foreign Legion. S CHId Polll',·one defenses which were alternately 
Dave had written: "My conscience sim- • • 0 S resented in a desperate altempt to stave 

ply will not allow me to remain here off defeat. 
Youth Legislation and read about the atrocities committed On Curriculum Trailing at the half, 23-17, a Beave 

Legislation on the subject will he agaist the brave defenders of the Span- quintet consisting of Bernie Fliegal, "Red 
introduced in Congress by Senator EI- ish Repufilic. I implore every justice- Cohen. Harry Kovner, "Sy" Schneidman 
mer Lundeen of Minnesota; Represent- seeking student not to let the defenders The tirst qep toward possihle e!lange and "Ace" Goldstein, fought desperately 
ative Maury Maverick of Texas may of Madrid die in Spain." I . tI d' 

Ilollle on tIle 
or nlOelification of the ColleM'e ,'urrieu- 0 even t Ie score III Ie secon sessIon. 

sponsor a similar bill in the Huuse, David slipped away from IUIlI was takeu last week hy a Stuelent Bnt with Kenny, Ryan and McGuirk hoop-
In New York City the local chapter Council ronllnittee conductinM' a 'Iues- ng the ball from every point on the 

of the American Youth Congress has I fi b kb d k f 
NYA APPLICATIONS tionnaire on CO"",,' n·qnirelllents. The conrt, even tIe lIIe ac oar wor 0 

drafied a hill for the establishment of q'"'stionnair" 'sa,; di,;I"ihuled to 1800 Bernie Fliegal or Schneidman's neat 
a New York State Youth COl1unission • tipper classmcn during' rcg-istratioll. hooting proved of little avail. This was 

See Editorial "No Peltn;es From Applications fur NYA positions lII~y Over /W'I hunflred [O!'lIlS have heen simply Manhattan's night. 
Heaven." be ohtained and notarized in 1'00111 6. retuflll'd a!ready and othel's may still J\Ianhattan was big and rough, but un-
----------------.- according to an annOl1l1fl'IJ1Cllt from the he forwarded to the Curriculum COlll- ike Providence it was also smart. The 
to inv('stigate the problems of young office of A. S, Chaikeks. elir('ctor of lIIittee through tI". Faculty MailroulII. Lwenders were un .. ble to feint their men 
pcople in the state. The cOllllllission joh placelllent. The notarization is free Box 146. out of possession" as they had done to 
would report its findings annually and of charge. Applications arc returnahl,' Th,> cOllllllittee, h('aded hy Joel ,revious opponents and the tremendous 
recolllmend al'llrollriate legislation to in roolll 6.' ,eight advantage of the Jaspers enabled vVeinlll'rg '.17, plans cOlllpletion of it, 
the governor and legislature. To I)e eligihie, a student IIIUst he tahulation an,l report within two theill to gain possession of the ball off 

The powers of the commission as carryinM' at least twelve credits, lIIust 1II0nths. The report will he consi,t"red thc hackboard continually, Thcse facts, 
outlined in the hill would inc.lude stud· have attained an average of "C" Or I,y the Faculty CunicululII COlllmittee combined with the noticeable between 
ics and rccomnlcndations conccrning better in rours<.':-; 1akcIl last s<.'nH"ster as a basis for chnllgl':o, Dean Panl crm staleness of the Beavers, accounted 
unemploYlilent. crime prevention, voca- in the College or ;n high schnol. and Klapp"r of the School uf Education, a for their defeat. 
tionai guidance. and ;\pprentice train· 111USt have a financial condition at hOIll(~ memher uf till' faculty cOl1lmittee, hajl~ ___ ....... ~ __ _ 

ing. warranting federal assistaTH'l~. cd the distrihution of the fJlIcstjoT1naire~ 
Leaders of the group plan to go to Undergraduatcs holding NY A p0 5i- '" a "dl'lIIorratic" procedure for chanM" 

Albany shortly to discuss introduction tion5 receive fifty CCllls per honr for ing the curricululII, indicating that 
of the bill with legislators. a thirty hour period per payroll month. lIIany frnitful sugge5tions cOllie fro III 

the student hody. 
Professor McGoldrick is also chair

man of the Board's Committee on Cur
riculum and By-Laws. This committee 
is now preparing recommendations con
cerning tenure by-laws, which will be 
subml"tted to the entire Board shortly. 

Davidson, Back from Kentucky Floodlands, 
Begins T alent Quest for Dram Soc Revue 

The questionnaire wa~ drawn up by 
the council committee with the aid of 
Dean Morton (;ot tschall and Dr. Klap
per. Sigllifiranl questions i::duclc Dill' 

on the comprehl'Tlsh c language exam
inations and their extension to other 
sllhjects. and a question' on the sub
stitution of required topics to he cov
(,red for defl11ih' elective cnurses ill the 
specialization group. There arc also 
c!ucstiolls on the (~olltil111cd requirement 
lif one year scienc'e, Latin for B.A. de· 
gree, Mathematical Analysis and Pub
lic Speaking. 

~Campus' Finishes 
Thirtieth Year; 

Rearranges Staff 

Under the editorship of Albert Suss
man '37 Tile Campus will conclude its 
thirtieth year as the official College un
dergraduate organ this term. Besides 
Sussman, the managing board will in
clude Benjamin Feld '37, business mana
ger; Bel'llard S. Rothenberg '38, manag
ing editor; Mortimer Cohen '38, news 
editor; Mo,ton Clurman '38, sports edi
tor; and David Kusheloff '38, copy editor. 

At present, Fusion has a slight major
ity on the Board, with three more Tam
many appointees expiring in June, in
cluding the chairman. 

• 
FRESHMAN HANDBOOK 

Lavender Halldbook will be placed on 
sale today at Frosh chapel, Julian 
Utevsky, editor, anounced yesterday. De
parting from tradition the handbook will 
be sold to all students of the College at 
a reduced price of ten cents. 

Lavender H alldbook gives details on 
the history, curriculum, and activities of 
the College. The editors will also in
augurate a new policy by publishing the 
Lave>lder Handbook every term. 

• 
'38 Council To Meet 

Rising Waters Completely 
Isolated His Home 

For Two Days 

During the flood, Frank C. Davidson 
was in his "Old Kentucky Home" but 
did not so much as get his feet wet as he 
listened on the radio to the reports of 
disaster in Louisville. Mr. Davidson, 
member of the Public Speaking Depart
ment and director of Dram Soc's Varsity 
Shows, and reputed to be a Kentucky 
Colonel, went back home in the between
terms respite. 

Life in Kentucky 
But it seems that the good Herr Di

rector lives 'way up in the mountains in 
Southeastern Kentuckv. Not that the 
mountains were left I;igh and dry; far 
from it. "We had our own particular 
flood to worry about," Mr. Davidson re-

A meeting of the '38 Council to be veale!!, and for two days hi. part of the 
held in the first alcove 4 :30 o'clock to- state was completely surrounded by /lood 
morrow was announced by Bernard waters and cut off from the rest of the 
Rothenberg, I'resicl:nt. A program of world. Telephone service to Louisville 
the commg sC:mester WIll be dIscussed. was mterrupted and aI' he could learn 

was the result of radio announcements, 
Mr. Davidson said. One thing he dis
covered was that his cousin was rescued 
from a house top in the big city. 

In spite of their "own particular flood," 
the townsfolk managed to send aid to 
their more unfortunate neighbors in the 
valley. Supplies, including all the boats 
that could be spared, Red Cross workers 
and firemen were sent to Louisville. A 
special show was produced to raise money. 
Similar activities were carried on in all 
the other small towns. 

There was no food. shortage in the 
mountains riespite the besieging effect of 
the flood. Mr. Davidson was in the heart 
of a "good corn belt," and of corn one 
can eat, drink and be merry. In addition 
to r.orn the mountains raise their own 
supply of potatoes . 

Returned to New York 
Mr. David'son returned day before yes

terday to New York, but not without 
a certain amount of worry first. For a 
while one could not get out of town. he 
said, atld all train service was disrupted. 
Before coming back to the Gothic towers 
of the College, he travelled through Gear-

His Feet Remained Dry 
As He lleard Radio's 

Tale of Disaster 
'tt It 

gia. There was just the slightest amount 
of contempt in his voice as Mr. Davidson 
drawled that all they had there was an 
ice storm. 

Sees Dram Soc Manager 
More than this Mr. Davidson protested 

he had 110 information to give that we 
did not know already. He had had his 
share of corn, potatoes and water and 
was returning to the more sedate life of 
a College instructor, and the more trou
blesome adventurc of Dram Soc direc

.tion. And though .chool starts today for 
the students, Mr. Davidson began yester
day as he t'bok Elliott Blum '37, Dram 
Soc's production manager, on a talent 
quest. Dram Soc has planned a musical 
re> ue for Easter and is now on the look
out for "color"-girls to you. The director 
turns from salvaging victims of th~ flood 
to salvaging a College play. Aprcs.cela Ie 
deluge. 

• 
NEW NON-ROTC BAND 

TO BE FORMED SOON 

A II<'W ColleM'e hand, which hopes to 
receive the support of the Student Coun
cil :u1(1 the Music Department, is now 
heing formed, Joseph Giglio 'J7 announced 
yesterday. Studen:s interested in joining 
this band were urged to place a note in 
the Stullent Mailroom addressed to Gig
lio, or to sec him personally at the or
chcstr~, rehearRal in the Auditorium at 
12 noon today. 

The only formei' hand was the ROTC 
Band, all members of which are compell
el to wear ROTC unifo .. ns and attend 
all ROTC functions. 

A features board has been created, con
sisting of Henry Maas '38, Arnold Ler
ncr '37 and Hobart Rosenberg '38. In 
addition, a copy-desk, under the direction 
of Kusheloff, Rosenberg. and Milton J. 
Gold '37 has been set up. 

Other staff promotions are those of 
Leopold Lippman '39 tl> the associate 
board, and Israel Darwin '40 to the news 
board. 

Candidates for the Staff 
A special alumni issue will appear May 

6, in commemoration of Charter Day 
and the ninetieth anniversary of the Col
lege. Candidates for the staff will be 
required to attend a special class in 
journalism ("r a full t~rm instead of the 
previous six-week course. The first class 
will be held 011 Thursday, February 11, 
in the Campus office, room 10 on the al
cove mezzanine, under the direction oi the 
managing editor. 

" l 
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mb ~ issue sporadic declarations of oracular "sensa. e ampul% tiona\. discoveries." And even members of his 
~ own committee have attacked the investigation as 

OffIcial Undergraduate Newspaper Of the "un·American itself." The synergic effort of 
College of the City of New York every student, teacher and progressive organiz. 

ation of the state has made felt its force in the ,..,. Member 1911 
AssocicJed CoI1eeIicM PreSS changed attitude of the entire legislature towards 

any such fascist probe. DIat rlbutors or 
It is to be hoped that the burial is final and 

CoIet5iafe Di6esf decisive. But let no one relax his vigilance until 
College Offices: Mezzanine, Main Building every trace of this corpse is cremated for once 
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NO PENNIES FROM HEAVEN 
The f"ur-day "pilgrimage" for the American 

Youlh Act proJlli"',, 10 he the manna of this 
coulltry's youlh. 

The economic wa,Ie·land that faces college 
glllduutes is pare'hed 10 11 hlisler. Chafed under 
the strain "f Ilw No ilelp Wanted formula pre
pared hy II", medicine·men of the nation's in. 
dustry, young nwn today nrc looking toward 
federal and I""al agenci(,g for aid, Where the 
National Youlh A(/m;nistrution has extf'IHled im. 

mense advanlag"" to young m!'n and women, its 
insuffieicncies are legion, The NYA has marie 
bill weal; st(/b,~ al piercing tlte /wury armor of 
economic ill,,,,clIrity and prim/ion that is tlte 
heirloom of youtlt. 

At the College, NY A extended advances to 958 
un,!r.·rgraduatcs all,1 :II, graduate "Iudents during 
19,10. At IH'"t, th .. appropriHlioll to the College 
hy NYA CHII be con"idered ollly a teeler in meet
ing the n!'ed, of ,tudents. Some three thousand 
indeed, I~~.' the 1l1o~1 ('ollsr'rvalive cstilnales, have 
at various til/II'S ('vin('('d the need for some form 
of cmplo),Ill"I,t to carry tlH'm through schooL 
Con,idcr the the trlore ~igllificant slatus of those 
rect'nt grmluah's \\1.0 ha\'e heen shelve,l off on 
an over·glutted market, uno ure compelled to 
rt·sign Ihl'llI""/\'e,; 10 the pro3pect of a harren 
future. 

Tirey T/!'ithn (',(peel nor wish p('nT/irs 
from h('avl'lI. 

It lVas on thi, "CCIlI' Iltat the American Youth 
Act has app!'arcd to inigate lhe in,luslrial desert 
through which youth plods wearily. . 

It is to he expected thaI College organizations 
will react to the call. EndorsPIllCnt of the AYA 
is mandalory IijJon c\'cry extra·curricular or
ganization from Student Council down. Dele. 
gales for the pilgrimage are to be elected im. 
mediately. 

If er:onomic stagnation 11m/ social disor. 
gal1ization are not to be ollr h{!ritage, tlte 
College lUI, the one ta.,l.-tlte mobilization. 
of el'rry ounce of its energy to glLararz.lee 
passag(~ of 'he American YOllth Act. 

REQUIESCAT IN PACE 
We sec by the papers thaI witch-hunter Mc

Naboe's I-Iear8tian effort to clear New York 
schools and colleges of "un·Aml'l'ican activities" 
has Leen 3quelched-for a while at least. Des. 
pite the eminent senalor's allempt to extend the 
Red·hunt for two months, it was effectively bur. 
ied, probably permanently, in the Ways and 
Means Committee of the AS8embly. 

Since the investigation begun, it has been any
thing but smooth sailing for this solon who looh 
under his bed, every night before retiring, for 
ture passed the $5,000 alIocation of the tax
when in a dazed orgy the unsuspecting legisla
ture passed the $'5,000 allocatiOIl of the tax
payers' money, he has been looking under the 
collective bed of the state's educational insti. 
tutions. ' 

No hearings have been held. No money hRS 
been spent. The senator has been content to 

THE BAND REVOLTS 
The Colonel has been having a little trouble 

wilh the ROTC Band ,again, we hcar. That's 
too had. Seems to us we recall that this nasty 
old band has been sort of recalcitrant against 
the inroads of militarism almost since its incep' 
tion. 

Let's see. Three years ago the entire ROTC 
Band petitioned so vigorously for separation 
from the ROTC that President Robinson and 
Professor Heinroth compromised on joint spon
sorship 'of the Music and Military Science De
partments. 

And it seems that it wasn't enough, for these 
ho)'s were musicians interested in music, not 
as Ihe Colonel would like, soldiers interested in 
militarism, So when the College Post of the 
American Legion emharked upon a "100% 
Americanism" campaign to clean up all Reds 
and trouhle·makers with an annual fife.and. 
drum corps contest, two·thirds of the boys were 
jw;t "not interested" and stayed away. Theirs 
was a different idea of patriotism. 

And last "Jingu Day" in May, the spectacle 
glorifying war was so offensive to them that they 
wore dark glasses as hlinders and goose-stepped 
around Lewisohn Stadium, later lending their 
instrumental support to the anti-war demon
stration outside and shouting "Down with the 
HOTC!" 

And they hroke a years· long custom of march. 
ing with lhe corps on Army Day, voting over. 
whelmingly to have nothing to do with the par. 
ade. And at the new mid-winter "Jingo Day," 
only 17 out of a total band of 45 appeared, 
neccssitating the "packing" of the ranks with 
professional army musicians. ' 

Of ('ourse, tile outrageous conduct of the band 
has terribly annoyed the Colonel, and he intends 
to do something about it. 

Last lerm he suppressed the hand's regular 
eleelion of officers with the statement that "Dem
ocracy lUIs no place in tlte anny," we are informed 
by band members. The Colonel has more in
teresting plans to hring the band into line, no 
doubt. They will bear watching. 

The band is I.) he commended upon main. 
taining a splendid example for the entire coPps-
a lesson in vigilant progressive action against 
militarism, We hopefully await the day when 
the ROTC Band will spring free from the reo 
stricting clutches of a reactionary ROTC of
ficialdom and 'become a genuine College musi. 
cal organization of which every student may be 
proud. 

RECOMMENDED 
Schizophrenia_A gripping study in madness 

called Tlte Eternal Mask is getting the fans wacklJ 
at the new Filmarte on 58th Street. And al
though some of the situations aren't quite con
vincing, you shouldn't miss this film. Intellect
ual Frankenstein, that's what. 

Eli::abetheana-Down south on 39th Street 
Ihese days at the old Maxine Elliott Theatre the 
diligent WPAers are hauling out their best black 
magic for Chris Marlowe's Dr. FaltSlus. Admish 
starts at two bits and you don't need opera 
glasses. 

JOllrnalismiana_If you're as sore as we are 
that the only two seclions of the new Journalism 
course at the College were closed a day after 
regislration began, attend the new Campus in. 

{(Hma! c1asses--no outside readings required, no 
homework, no lerm report - beginning next ~ 
Thursday at 1 p.m. 

Culbertsoniana-Elusive brother of that 
bridge.hound Ely, is Alexander (Call.me."Sa
sha") Culbertson who gives his first violin recital 
in ten years at Carnegie tomorrow night. A dec

ade ago the critics were tossing superlatives on 
his brow. . 

COLLEGIANA • • 
Exams and 
Registration 

Exam Bromides 
What an exam! I Ielt out twenty 

points. 
Hope he marks on a scale. 
I guessed on most of the true-false. 

Does he take double off for mistakes? 
Gee, he gave four F's! 
Nutsl He gave me a D-plus, He 

couldn't have made it a C·minus! 
Helll He doesn't read the final; I'll 

get my grade tomorrow morning. 
I need a B in that course; I'll be 

taking twelve credits next term if I 
don't get it. 

Hey, look at these marksl Two F's 
and six E's out of twelve in the class, 
Poor Public Speaking guys I 

He marks on what hc thinks of you, 
Me he caught sleeping! 

Next term I'm really going to study! 
* * * 

Headlin'e 
This was in the Cornell Daily 

Sun: 
Edward Morose After Abdication 
Mrs. Simpson Pestered in France 
-We thought that Edward was 

Windsor after abdication ... don't 
blame us too much: exam week has 
a far-reaching effect). 

* * * 
She's Here Again 

W I!'ve decided to start off with Little 
Audrey ago ill. If you dOIl't like the fol
lowillg, come 0" up alld submit your 
o'wn: 

Little Audrey lived Ottt West, but o"e 
day she decided to visit New York. She 
weill ttp to olle of the big lIewspaper 
ptallts alld while lookillg at the presses, a 
madma/l---maybe the citJ' .dilor-came j>l, 

seized Lillie Attdrey alld threw her illto 
one of the machilles, Bttl Lillie Audrey 
laughed and lauglu-d alld lattghed be. 
cause she knew she waSt,'t the type 

- .. O.K" the Campus Office is on th~ 
mezzanine I room 10. 

* * * 
Correspondence Department 

Dear Son: I just read in the pa
per that students that don't smoke 
make much higher grades than 
those who do. This is something 
fOI you to think about. 

FATHER 
Dear Father: I have thought abottt it, 

Bitt truthfully, I would rather make a 
B alld have the mjo},mml of smoking; 
ill fact, I would rather smoke and dri>lk 
and make a C. Furthermore, I 'WOuld 
ralher smoke and drillk and /leck and 
make aD. 

SON 
Dear Son: I'll break your neck 

if you Runk in anything, 
FATHER 

McGill Daily 

TATTLER 

Objectionable Guys 
And Nachbar 

It happened at the House Plan's Be
t\llfeen-Terms Dance: "Mac" Stadium, 
who assists at the gate at all 'gym' func
tions, was asked to scan the floor for 
objectionable characters. He promptly 
went into action, and whom should he 
ogle suspiciously but members of Lock 
and Key, the College honorary society? 
It was only with Ihe greatest of persua
sion that, "Mac" was convinced that his 
quarry was elsewhere . . . Incidentally, 
a new system for handling tickets, check
ing, and cash sales was employed that re
sulted in much-needed improved efficency 
. , . Add simile: as annoyingly officious as 
many of the recorder'S registration as
sistants and Irv Nachbar .. , Vic Axel
road, new Student Council prexy, plans 
big things. , Or are we tellin!!,? . , . 
He will begin by welcomig the class of 
1941 at the Freshman tour next Tuesday 
noon and explaining to the incomers the 
purpose of the tour. , . 

Dave Kusheloff has decided to deprive 
the YMHA BULLETIN of his precious 
services. He resigned recently from his 
position as editor-in-chief in order to 
devote all his time as copy editor of The 
Campus. Some playful vandal (we're not 
mentioning names but suspicion centers 
on a business manager whose first name 
is Irv and whose second is Nachbar) 
painted the C ampu$ office with gruesome 
nazi swastikas , . , 

Buzz 

The Well-It-Would Be-Vassar Dept, 
At that well known institution (of 

higher learning) the President gave 
each of the girls a Christmas present
a "keep out" sign for her door. The 
story reporting the event in the Vassar 
paper says "In the past such signs have 
only served as additional temptations 
to enter .. ," Come, come, you of the 
Miscellany News, that word "addi
tional" is editorial comment. 

* * * Poem 
For no good reason, we've been 

coming across poems dealing with 
Gramma. Since we've been plagu
ed, why not you? Here is.one of 
them: credit it to the Ohio State 
Lantern. 
When Grandma was a Rapper 
She dressed like Mother Hubbard 
But Grandma's Rapper daughter 
Dresses like her cupboard. 

* * * 
Plaint 

Says a group of English girls after 
a visit to the USA: "We met boys from 
Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth and other 
colleges. They wore sweoters, jackets, 
sloppy trousers, old tennis sneakers, or 
soiled white shoes, In England when a 
university man calls' on a girl for an 
evening, he does so in tails or at least 
a dinner coat. It's all very puzzling I" 
-Jolly Otde England, eh whatl 

• • • 
The What-to-Do-If-You're-in-a

Pickle Department 
This really doesn't belong in Colle

giana, but what the hell, it's from the 
New RepUblic's Bandwagon column: 

"Because the Graces are Catholic, 
and the Byeres Protestants, the wed. 
ding is being held in the riding aca
demy.-From the New York World 
Telegram." 

* * * Registration 
"Epstein, Ersatz, Esney, Ettore, 

Farney, Feld, Ferman, Fulton, Fyler; 
Garnett, Gastrick, Gasvey, Gatney, 
Geld, Gold, Goldberg, .. " Ahhhh. Li
brary Receipt. Address Card. Dash 
down the hall. Room 315. Big line, 
Shucks, Course closed, Well, have to 
take it at two o'clock, Near the back 

------~---~~~~---
of room now, Down the other aisle. 
Course closed; crapl In the room. Reg. 
istration boys kidding around. I want 
Eco 4932 instead of Eco 4933, Ok, At 
last, the courses on the 'cards are being 
called pff ... Eco ... Art .. , beta 
... alpha. , . gamma gamma, .. That's 
done . . . Fill out one slip for each 
course and a big file card. My GOd, 
what's this? .Eco 4932 and English 
5043 both at ten On Monday, Wednes. 
day and Friday. What can I do about 
this? Why that can be fixed. It can? 
Sure, one dollar please I 

* * * 
Music Department 

"With soft music to soothe those 
results of unbalance, wiexpected 
contactl!- with the ground, a mid
winter roller-skating party" was 
held by the Boston University girls, 
the RU. News informs us. One of 
the numbers, we suppose, wa~ "I've 
Got You Under My Skin." 

* * * 
And Yet Again 

And now, for a change, a rare (?) 
Little Audrey joke. 

Little Audrey and the boy friend 
were out canoeing, The b, f. took out 
a cigarette and searched for a match, 
Little Audrey snatched the weed from 
his mouth and threw it into the water. 
Then Little Audrey laughed and laugh
ed and laughed, because she knew the 
canoe was a cigarette lighter. 

Remember, boys, homicide is a ser
ious offense, 

* * * 
From the Daily Sun: 

EXTREMELY BOW-LEGGED 
BALLET DANCER IS CAP
TURED BY MUSICAL CLUB 
SCOUTS FOR JUNIOR WEEK 
PROGRA,M 

-Shucks, that ain't nothing. At the 
College Junior Prom we had chicken 
a Ia king. 

* * * Arty Lover 
A new version of the "come up and 

sec Illy etchings" gag_U~h," exdaim
ed the young) lady, as she slipoed un
der ii.\! covers, "I didn't know your 
etchings were painted on the ceiling." 

Hobie 

GARGOYLES 
IschiallTuberosity and Who Killed Cock Robin 

Profound Questions to Bio Bruisers 

The other day I met a friend of mine, 
who was just graduated last year, As 
we approched each other, I said "Hello, 
Frank." He said thoughtfully, "From 
the ischial tuberosity to the greater tro
chanter." 

As you have probably already guessed, 
that is the subject of this sermon-bi
ology students who have gone the way 
of all biology students. Asylums are full 
of them, quiet looking chaps who will 
shoul for hours; "I am THE GASTROC
NEMIUS, Look at my insertion I" And 
for everyone in an institution, there 
arc probably thousands like Frank, who 
J)1~ndly walk the streets, muttering gib
herish about, "Sternocleidemastoid, Ster
nocleido mastoid, who has got the sterno
cleidoma.toid ?" 

And, gentlemen, what is the source of 
this scourge, this cancer on the breast 
oi humanity? The Bio practicum I 

For the benefit of such fortunate people 
who have not lived ("You have not lived 
IIntil you have suffered"), the Bio prac
ticum is an examination in which tables 
are littered with microscopes and exhibits, 
with pins stuck in the most unreasonable 
places. and little cards asking, "What 
is th,s ?," "Why is this never seen in the 
rat flea ?", "When did you leave heaven?" 
Or "Who killed Cock Robin?" And to 
cap it all, there is an instructor present, 
with a voice like a cyclone, who thunders 
every fifteen seconds, "Move I" 

Such is the way of a Bio practicum; 
and everyone will grant that something 
must be done about it, Below are several 
suggestions which have beel! found help: 
ful. The mnst important thing to re
member is that marks are comparative; if 
you get something wrong, it is to your 
interest that others get it wrong. This 
may not stem ethical, but as Lenin put 

it, "Ashes to ashes, dust to dust; do any
thing, for pass .you must I" 

I f a microscope demonstration is shown, 
there are several approved techniques. 
When the card asks, "What is under the 
pointer ?", the obvious thing is lo move 
the pointer to some other structure. Other 
"Strength through Joy" exponents prefer 
to shift the whole slide. Some push the 
mirror out of focus, which means that 
several successive victims will vainly try 
to adj ust it in zero time, with their j it
tering fingers. (Dexterously slipping be
hind them and shouting "Move I" at this 
time, will cause three quarters to pass 
out cold.) 

Less artistically inclined equalizers in
sist on moving the lens out of focus. 
The more asthetic favor blowing on the 
ocular lense, thus effectively clouding it 
for an average of 18.3 seconds, by actual 
experiment. The beauty of this is that 
it rarely claims more than one victim, 
unless he also retaliates. 

When large demonstrations of the "Waht 
vein passes through the structure under 
the pin?" type are used, there is also 
great lee-way. The less delitate incline 
to pushing the whole demonstration onto 
the floor. Generally, however, it is more 
advisable to stick a few more pins into 
the demonstration (always be impartial 
a few at one end, and a few at the other). 

Several students make a practice of car
rying razors with them. In order to 
throw the instructor off the trail after 
they have answered a question correctly, 
they cut off the question tag and pocket 
it. (Of course, if it is not fastened this is 
unnecessary,) It will be found that few 
will have the correct answer after this 
drastic treatment. 

AI.. 
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What All Good College Freshman Should Know 
Freshman Gets 
Information on 
The House Plan 
Hears About Its Purpose, 

Plans, Achievements 
From Mr. Karpp 

Wishing to learn all about the House 
Plan, the Freshman strolled over to 292 
Convent Avenue to ask Mr. Karpp, ad
viser of the House, all about it. Speak
ing to Mr. Karpp, who received him con
genially, the Freshman gained confidence 
and was able to put his questions with 
ease. 

Good Fellowship 

First he asked about a chart which 
stated the principles of the Hart House, 
at the University of Toronto. This, a 
two and one-half million dollar fore-run
ner of the House Plan, is dedicated to 
"the true education that is found in good 
fellowship, friendly disputation and de
bate, conversation of w;se and earnest 
men, good music, pictures, plays, with 
the casual book, sports and games, and 
the ma.tery of the body." Next to each 
item was a penciled check, put there as 
each item had been achieved by the 
I-louse Plan. 

Thus the Freshman came to understand 
the purpose behind the House Plan. He 
came to realize the need for such an or
ganization as the House in a college 
where mass production is the keynote, 
and wher·e social contacts are at a mini
mum. The House Plan must supply the 
need for smaller, and more lasting social 
groups, and for close" relations between 
the students and faculty. 

House Organization 

These groups, called House sections, 
cpnsist usually oi '!.wenty-five student 
members, two faculty members, and in 
some cases, of one or more alumni mem
bers. The members participate in various 
athletic, social and cultural activities, such 
as ping-pong, discussion groups, and sing
'''g, according to their interests. Among 
such as ping-pong, discussion groups. 
the meetings of " serious nature are art 
exhibits, symposiums and debates. 

Since its inception in November 1934, 
the House Plan has become the center 
of both planned and informal cultural 
and social activities at the College. 

Visit the House 

At the end of fifteen minutes with Mr. 
Karpp, the Freshman had become an en
thusiastic prvponent of the House Plan. 

• He came to realize that the Hous~ is 
more than a building; it is the spirit of 
good fellowship. That Freshman urges 
you to join the 'House; dues are only one 
dollar per term. That Freshman urges 
you to come around to the House and be 
convinced. 

• • 

Welcomei 
An Editorial 

The ROTC was most overezalous in spreading its seductive lures 
before you. You were invited to a hot-dog feast to bait you into the 
course. Few oj you attended. Good! For the Department of Military 
Science and 1'aclic~ lUIs become the stronghold of war and reaction 
on the American carnp'J,S. Despite grandiose claims, the record SMWS 
tlUIt the ROTC hierarchy is attempting to plant and nurture the seeds 
of war and destruction on our campus. 

Those of you who have registered for the course are urgently advised 

to drop it at once. You are permitted to do so, if you wish, without lia

bility. Sign up for another course from which you can gain more. If you 
w~t, you caTlnot drop the course withoul losing credit unless you have 
completed the full course of four terms. 

Elsewhere on this 'page, you wiil find listed descriptions of the extra 

curricular groups you may join. Any of these will make your four years 

at college worthwhile. Two, however, merit special consideration-the 

American Student Union and the House Plan. 
The House Plan prides itself on being the most beautiful spot at a 

drab College. It conducts a constant round of social activities through
out the school year. It oUers pleasant relaxation for after-seMol hours. 

The American Student Union carries with it the best traditions of 
academic liberty and progress. It is the forum for tMse conscious stu
dents who feel the lugency of acting against war and fascism, and for 
economic progress_ 

This is our advice to you, if you are to hel!"! make this College greater 

and better than we both have found it. 

co-op BOYCOTT COLLEGE JOURNALS 

Sale of German Products Include Campus, Mercury, 
Leads to Action Humor Magazine 

The ]pint Boycott Council, consisting 
of the American Jewish Congress and the 
Jewish \Vorkers Committee, sent out a 
warning last week to ] ewish students at 
the College and at N.Y.U., advising them 
that German books and instruments are 
being sold in· the Coop Store and in the 
NYU boob tore "and if possible to avoid 
Buying there entirely." 

The Joint Boycott Council sent letters 
to tl", two stores on October 20 and again 
on December 8. No answer was received. 

The publications of the College record 
student opinion. They are lively, written 
by students for students and are con
cerned with the vital issues of the day. 

The official udergraduate newspaper 
of the College, The Campus has been a 
constant foe of military training, cen
sorship of student opinion, and of re
trenchment in education ... Mercury is 
one of the foremost college hUlllor maga
zines in the nation, that will set you 
laughing for IS cents the copy ... 

MEN WANTED FOR 

THE BUSINESS STAFFS OF 

THE CAMPUS 

• 

Send a cheer to heaven ringiuR. 
Voicing' in a fond.acclaim 

Faith and pride in Alma ~Ltll'r 
And her ncvl'r-dying falllt..'. 

Chorus 
Lavcndcr, my L~\\'elld('r, 

Lavender, my -Lavender, 
On the field of life's endeavor, 
Bound by tics that nout;ht can sn'cr, 
Hail we Alma Mater """r, 
Lavender, my Lavender. 

• 
NEW MUSIC TEACHER 

Thc appointmcnt of Jacquc" Stucck
gold as visiting Professor or Voire CuI· 
ture was annoullt'~d recently hy Pres
ident Frederick n. Rohinson. 

This senlcster Professor Stl1t.'rk~old 

will work with a selectcd gronp oi ad· 
vance students on an extra-curricular 
basis. In the fall tel' III he will take 
charge of a cumprehl'iisi\,(" prngTam in 
Voice Culture, which will he ad,kd t" 
the regular curriculum. 

Professor Stueckt;old was I'roic"or 
of Music at Munich University before 
coming to the l'nited States last 11I0nth. 

Y ou'U Be Surprised 
at the Price You Will 

Receive for Your Discarded 
Texts at 

SALTERS 
COLLEGE TEXTBOOK 

STORE 

1185 Amsterdam Ave. at 118 St. 
(Opp. Columbia) 

Be SurQ and Give Us a Try 
On Your Textbook Needs 

}O% on Most New Books 

CALENDAR 

February 12, Friday, Lincoln's 
Birthday •. 

February 22, Monday, Washing
ton's Birthday. 

March 26, Friday to April 4, 
Spring Vacation. 

May 6, Thursday, Charter Day. 

May 31, Monday, Observance of 
Memorial Day. 

June 3, Thursday, Beginning of 
final examinations. 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Every Friday night is 
College Night (free au
tographed pianos from 
Lopez to the ladies) but 
you'll have fun any 
night in the Astor Grill. 
Dinner from $2.25. Sup
per Couvert only sac, 
except Saturday and 
holiday eves-then $1. 

r.A.MUSCHEHKEIM.P' .... R.K.CHRIS1£K8ERRY.C ... MI'. 
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ASU Combines ROTC Garnishes Seventeen New Freshmen Class of 1941 Will Tour College 

All Progressive With Coffee, Frankfurters, and Propaganda 
Campus G~~ups 

Under Student Council's Guidance 
No longer. will upperclassmen be giv~ • istr Buildin Townsend 

the opportulllty to sneer at and otherwISe / h H ,g, B 'Id' Harris Han: 

Platform Based on Peace, 
Freedom, Security 

And Equality 

The American ~tudent Union at the 

College represcnts a coalition of every 

progn'ssiv(' Cure(' on the camlJus. Before 

the formatioll of the C:uion, ther~ exi~tcd 

many student (JrganizatioJl:i, the largest of 

which W('n' the ~atiollal Student League 

and the Student League for Industrial 

disagreements. StlHlcnt organization was 

a muddled, ,catlered, an,1 disunited af

fair. President Sp()([i.-.'i 
Throughout the (olllltry the ~;tI11(' situ· 

ation cxist('(1 and S('JJtilll(>lIt for a ·unified· 

studt'lll (trgalli/:ttiol1 grn\' and cry,-tai· 

lizcd <lurig I fit' willh'r \';ac;ttillll of la:--t 

year. StUd4'lIt'i frolll ('v{'ry part of Amer

ica, frorn hl)th !Jig Ic~i.~w'·". organized and 

unorganizt'd stl1dt,t1t~. stlldt'lIt:;;. of every 
race, nationality, and ~·n..'t'd lIIet in til(' 
COllllllhll" ()ilio Y ~IC:\ a"d ciecla!'('!1 that 
prohh:m~ IIj in":·'cnrity. f,l"ci"l1l. alii I war 
must I H.' f:tn'd IJ)' lhe :-tlldt'lit 1)(1(1), TI)(' 
grouJl prtJ\'lded for a {'IIlntll.m ha .... is-a 

studrllt tll1i(11l "II whidl til IIJ1'l'i tlll'~l' 

To Entering lI(Jn 

issue-so 

ASU Led Anti-War Strike 

That W;i~ onl\' a ~'{'ar ;\I.~q, Today the 
American Studl'lJt ('lJiHIl j ... tht, (lilly stu
dent I.'nill!l in 1ht' {'I:itf·d ~Iatf"', It h:-!s 
led 111(' YOllth III !ht: hi!o-!h ~dlt)()J ... ami 
coll(·g,'!'>. h ha:'. I'alkrl ;ulfl kad .1 ... tlldt'llt 

striki.' again'>t war Ih,\! ... aw h;di a fllil

lion students throlll-{hrJ1lt :\TlIerira put 
down tllt'ir books alld pt'11"; illr Ollt' 

hour II} rally ill dl'f(,ll~t· pf peac(' alll! in 
nppo~ilioTl 1,1 war 1'1:111"; bnth ill Am('rica 

and ~,broatl. In ('\'t'ry ra~(' of suppression 

Frederick B. Robinson 

of stlldl'llt thoughl Ihat has ot,'l'llrn'c1 dur- To the Entering Freshman Class: 

illl{ its l'\.hlll1('l'. it ita .. inlllH'diah'ly I('d a 
strllggk f(lr a rt':-.turat;oll 1)f !\tlltient 
rights. 

It" pl.lt f(111II i ... Ioa ... t'd 011 i011r (TTltral 

goals: Pt',I('!', Frt'l"h~lIl, S('cllrity, and 

'ttquality, "Tilt' :\lIlnictI1 Sllldetlt L'nic)1l 
is illfit'pelld('lIt fIt allY polilH'al parly. It 
WdcntTIl'S illl its r,\1Il·:s an,"'l1l' who \\'i~l1('s 
to act Oil ()!I!' or all of the i ... ~IIt' .... (Julllllt'd 
in its pr, 'g I :1111. The:\ Inn ieall oSl udellt 
Unioll, in l'o(Jlll'r;ltion witli lahor and 
othrr progn·..; .. .j\'t' gr"IIJ1~. is clt:dicatl'd to 

the Traiil..!li"fj Hf a ~oril'ly of peal'l' and 
plent."." 

• 
HALL OF PATRIOTS 

SCENE OF ACTIVITY 

Lift- at lilt' ('(llIegl' lTllkr:-. abollt the 
Hall of Ilatl iol:-.. Iraclititlll:d h,III!,'::~(lllt 
for ira ..... pllhlicatioll"'. dllh ... and politi 

rians. It i ... l1allkl'd at ('illl!'r cnd h~ 
adlJljlli~tral ion (ItTil'l'~ and draw~ it:; 
nam ... ' fnllll til(' ~t.II(·"'lll('Tl·'" ~lat\l('", that 
linl' tht' corridor, 

On tht,· "'Cst ('Tid i .... 1)(.:111 ~Inlloll 
Gotb('halr~ ofTict· ;n ('OI'1ll 100. Jllhll 

K. Aeklt,·y. ft.'c(lnkr, and thl' l'\'(:T1il1~~ 
sessiun acillliiiistr.ltioll art' in tht' sallie 
room. Thl":' l'rL·.,idl'IlI· .... cdric(' i:. at thl' 
opposit;'l'nd of th ... · n1rritiof. ()n tlw two 
sides of thl' 1 Ldl Hi "atrillt..;, are th(' pf 
tiees of Johll R. Turnn, ,kall of lIll'n. 
the School oj Education. tIl(' Ent-:li,h 
Department and the Facult." ~lailr()"'I1. 

In displtly l'a~l':-' on the ~idc~ of thr 
corridor are ('xhihils SlHll1sor('d hv til(' 
Co1lege lihrary and various dl:part
mcnts. 

\\'l' \\'l'J.:,OIlJ(· YOII Illn ... t cordially to 
till' ('()IIt'ge alld hopt' that in il YOtt 

\\'ill ht' str(,l1g-tilt'lll'd ill horly. ill mind 

'llld ill charart('r. It i ... ;l place nf hard 
work. to h(' surt.'. hut it is abo a place 
If' \\'arTll iril'lld ... hip and human sYll1pa

'by, 

II \\I·;lld he \'.'dl f()r you a .... SOlIIl as 
')tc:-'."ildt, to karn of a1l thl' resources 
"f tht' ('ol1t"g(', it~ l'Ollr~l'S (If study and 

how thl'\' rdate to flltllrt.' pnssihh,' car
l'l.'rs, it..; routillt' (If work, tl\(' various 
rllIb .... a";"'lIrialnl with till' difTt'rct1t c!c
parttll('111~ and {lllll~r l'xlr;! curricllium 

;It'ti\'ilirs. \\'(, wallt yuur eo II q!,l' l'X

pl'ri('lu'(' 1(1 ill' '\'I,il r(HI11Cll'd. 

H.l'I1U'mi>er that lil(' Dean of "Iefl. 
1)1'. John I~, Tllrncr. is t'''pecially COIl

(Tl'lh'd with the IH.'rsonal welfar(' of 
earh "i rOll and will ht~ glad to sec you 
at allY lime. Ilis office i ... ill i{OOI11 119, 
~I ain Ill1ilding. The Personnel Bureau 
i~ :I\'ailahll' for private conference, V()

calitlllal and academic guidance and 

;uh'in' Oil any l1Iattl'rs afTt,'rting your 
Pl'an' (If Blind. ()f course I shalt he 
~Iad til Sl'e any ont.' of YOll 0,11 any 
.... 1Jhj,·ct whit'll l'allnot he handled 
throllg'h till' e:-.tahlished channels, 

Tht' !lext four years will he mor(' 
importallt than allY part of your car
t't'rS thus fa r a tid t he way you lIS(' 

tlH'111 may clt'h'rlllinc the whole ('ourst,' 
uf y\lUr lives. Y 0\1 art' fortunak in 
",p('IHling tlWIll in a delllocratic insti
tution of higher Irarning- which main
tains the higlH'st stanrlal'(l, of illt~l
it-rttTal int('~rit~, and has a reputation 
for ~l1p('rior !'Orholar ... hip, di"'t'iplint· and 
good ritizl'nship. 

Frederick B. Robinson. 

President 

• 

they are." The fact that no credit is 
given unless the entire two year basic 
course is completed was sedulously a
voided. 

"There are only abOut one hundred fel
lows in the entire school who run the 
Student Council, o""ose the ROTC and 
creat(, all that trouhle that you read about 
in the newsr""per. We don't mind them 
so much. It's the outside influellces we 
ohject to." 

Incidentally, the Colonel reported a 
frosh att"ndance of three or four hun
dred; Til" Campus correspond"nt ob
;~('r\,l'd seventeen hy actual count. 

heckle the incoming freshman when he an t e yglene UI mg. 
asks the location of the various buildings 
on the campus. The class of 1941 will 
know its way around. A Freshman tour 
of the campus will be conducted by the 
Student Council on Tuesday, February 9, 
at 12 o'clock during which the entering 
students will be acquainted with the col
lege grounds and buildings. 

The freshmen will then proceed, under 
the guidance of the Studet Council and 
other prominent men of the College, to 
the points of interest on the campus. The 
program for the tour includes visits to the 
Main Library, HOllse Plan Center, Chem-

FRED'S 
Delicatessen & Lunch 

(Opp. Tech Bldg.) 

1618 AMSTERDAM A VE_ 

Where A Sandwich Is A Meal 

Delicious. Different Soups 
Every Day-IOc 

With Bread and Butter 

• 

Claudette Colbert says: 
ttM y throat is safest 

a light smoke" 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally 
prefer a light smoke • 

Miss Colbert verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio, 
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process ((It's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat! 

HAn actress' throat is naturally 
very important to her. After experi. 
menting, I'm convinced my throat is 
safest with a light smoke and that's 
why you'll find Luckies always on 
hand both in my home and in my 
dressing room. I like the flavor of 
other cigarettes also, but frankly, 
Luckies appeal most to my taste." 

STAR OF PARAMOUNT'S FORTHCOMING 
"MAID OF SALEM" 

DIRECTED BY FRANK LLOYD 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

• ~ Light Smoke 
t1t's Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
Comlallt 1937. The Amman Tobacco ComPloD1 

30th YEAR OF PUBLICATION 

25c SUBSCRIPTION THE CAMPUS 32 ISSUES 
FEATURES 



• Sport Sparks 

Wherein Mr. Pegler 
Is Proved Wrong 
On Wrestle!"s 

The Campus Sports 
_ By Morton Clurman_--__ 

Foilsmen Face 
Yale Saturday 

In First Meet 

NEW YORK, N. Y., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1937 

BEAVER SWIMMERS 
TAKE ON JASPERS SPORTS SLANTS 

ial1' so easily, that it was almost tragic 
... it was touch-and-go ri~ht down to 
thc finish but "Whitey" Katz managed to 
nOSe out the Maih. Departmeut ar.d 
as a result is still one of us. 

Lester 

5 

"Campus" Sports Staff 

All candidates for the sports staff of 
The CUtllt"s should report to the Cam
Ims offic~, room 10 in the mezzanine. next 
Thursday at I p.m. Morton Clurman, 
sports editor of Ti,e Campus, announced 
yesterday. 

Some time ago, Mr. \Vestbrook Pegler 
in a.; article entitled "Are Wrestlers 
people?" proved beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that professional wrestlers definitely 
beltmg to a separate phylum of their own. 
However, even a summary acquaintance 
with the Beaver wre<t1ing team serves to 
establish not only that college wrestlers 
are definitely people, but that college 
wrestling resembles the paleolithic sadism 
of the professionals only in name. If 
you're skeptical let me take you to a 
college wrestling match-say the one be
tween the College and Columbia toward 
the close of last term. 

Fencers Also to Take on 
Columbia, LIU, MIT, 

Army and NYU 

The College swimming team will at
t"lIlpt to keep its unbeaten record in 
dual meets with Manhattan intact when 
it meets the Jaspers tomorrow at home. 
The Kelly-Greens have the dubious 
distinction of being the only metropoli
tan Swillllning League opponctlts to 
whom Lavender teams have never bow
ed. 

Registration week seemed to he a 
semi-annual home··coming affair as the 
athletes handed in their programs ... 
among the prodigal sons returning to 
the fold were Vanny Frank, Lenny 
Hubschman, and Gahe Maurer, all base
ball players . . . Frank, incidentally, 
has developed a pair of cheeks that are 
chubbier than any ever possessed hy his 
Dutch ancestors . . . Hubschman's 
claim to fame is that he is built like 
Lou l;ehrig-and he just gloats over 
the fact that his underpiuning is heav
ier than the famous Gehrig piano stools 

------------.....:..--------.-----

The two teams are seated on 
benches facing each other across 
a rubber covered canvas, the Col
lege representatives wearing a La
vender sweat jacket and tights and 
the Columbians, the equivalent in 
pale blue. In front of each bench 
is a tray of sliced oranges, a per
fect antidote fo~ bruised lips and 
tired bodies. The first bout is in 

·the 118 Ibs. class-Ralph Hirsch
tritt, City College vs. Bob Ober
mann, Columbia. Hirschtritt is a 
tow headed yearling, a first year 
man who has already earned his 
spurs as a fast and brainy worker. 
Speed and brains-that is the em
phasis in collegiate WTestling. 

No Phony 
If you have come to see fireworks

flying mares, airplane spins and such
you will be disappointed. There will be 
none of this for the simple reason that 
it is impossible-to hoist a man of your own 
skill and strength on to your shoulders, 
spin him around, and slam him to the 
canvas, without his permission. The pro
fessional fights are strictly the phonu, 
balonus, but the collegians are in there 
to wrestle and not provide a funny show. 

Hirschtritt is having an unexpectedly 
easy time. He is faster and strongel 
than his opponent, and he seems to know 
more. He handles Obermann with ease, 
keeping his own weight on him, his op
ponents wrists tied and wearing him 
down. Their is a sudden, desperate effort 
by the Columbia man to free himself. 
Ralph switches like lightning-this is 
where speed is imoortant-flips his man 
over and slowly presses his shoulders to 
the canvas. Obermann struggles fiercely, 
twists, turns and bridges. But he is a 
goner, he is tiring rapidly, his shoulders 
creep ever closer to the mat, he is panting 
with his futile exertions-and the bout 
is over. Hirschtritt winner on a fall in 
less than three minutes, walks back to 
his bench grinning, fresh as a daisy and 
picks up an orange. 

Anti-fascist 
Next from the College bench 

comes a short, dark haired, deep 
chested fellow, a boy whose Eng
lish is thickened by traces of a 
German accent, a passionate anti
fascist-more you ar" convinced 
from contact with bitter realities 
than from philosophical consider
ations-Manny .Maier. Maier, a 
seasoned veteran and peerless 118 
lb. grappler is wrestling almost ten 
pounds above his weight, and is 
baving some trouble with his stron
ger and heavier opponent. But 
Manny's cunning and ring craft 
serve him well and he gains the 
decision on a time advantage. 

The fencing teanl wait" ior naught
that may be the most apprupriate intro· 
dudion to the news that the 1937 fenc
ing campaign will get under way Sat
urday \\"11<'n the College representatives 
engage the Yale foilsmen al New Ha
ven. The rest of the student body may 
he still h"wil,lered by the opening of 
classes, hut Coach In''eph Vince's char
ges arc promptly applying- thcmselves 
to the business at hand: their first dual 
tlIcrt of the Ill'W SiX-I11Cl't :-.chl'ciule. 

The Elis handed the Beavers one of 
their many defeats last year and loom 
even more formidably this yt.'ar, ,,-hat 
with the Lavender ral1k~ upset consiu
erably by cradllation. Nat LlIh~I, one 
of the College's forel1lost fenring rep
resentatives in many years, is gone, to
gether with Sift Lampert, leaving only 
Captain Sidney Kaplan of last season's 
mainstays, to carryon, 

FoiiowinK the Vale meet, the SI. 
Nicks will face Columbia, Long Island 
U. and the Massachusetts, Instilute of 
Technology, the latter.two otTering op
post ion for the first time. Immediately 
preceding the I ntercollegiate fencing 
championships, to be held on ~!arch 

26 and 27, the squad will travel away 
to meet the U. S. Military Academy. 
!lerennially boasting o,le of the strong
est fencing squads in the East, and 
NYU. 

Intercollegiate Championship 
This year in the intercollegiates a 

watchful and concerned eye will be 
kept on the Beavers, for the '36 Col
tege representatives, entering into com
petition with a woeful record of one 
victory in ~ix dual nleets, amazed nne 
and all by placing fourth in the thr("('
weapon standings. The services of Lu
bel and Lampert will be sorely mi",·,1. 
hut Bernard Marks, who showed to 
stich good advantage in several of the 
lncets last season, Inay render valuable 
service, He indicated much future pro
mise in the ft.-cent National Junior saber 
championship, wherein the SI. Nick
once again surprised by gaining the 
quarter-final round before succumbing 
to the superior opposition of the Salle 
d' Armes Vince. 

!\o lineup has been released because 
the eligibility of thc men has not been 
dlt.'ckcd as yet, but It.'lllative plans 
call for suhstantially the saine leanl 
that swalH against St. Francis. 

• 
Manhattan Off 

Grid Schedule 
Beaver gr;dders will be s\lared two de

feats in the 1937 campaign. Shortly fol-

lowing the announcement that the college 

\\,ould not meet New York University 

this year, the Manhattan Athletic As

sociation announced two weeks ago in the 
1\'(7.(.1 }'orh Times that the Lavender was 
not listed on its football schedule for the 
coming season, thus terminating a rivalry 
t:,at had its inception over twenty years 
ago. 

The au!horities explained their action 
hy pointing" to the low attendance figures 
for the ColI~ge-Manhattan contests for 
the last two years. Since the Lavender 
is palpably no match for Chick Meehan's 
"grandstand gridmcnll tl1(>y thought it 
b';'t for all concerned that the rivalry be 
discontinued. 

Manhattan became a football power in 
1933 after ~Ieehan was i.,ducted as men
tor. Since then the SI. Nicks have taken 
overwhelming beatings at the hanels of the 
cannon-shooting, silk-pantied Kelly
Greens. In 1935 Benny Friedman's eleven 
went down tn a humiliating 65-0 defeat, 
although last year the result was less dis
the opposition to four iouchdowns, but 
scoring' seven points on their own hook. 

Talk of dropping teams that were de
finitely out of the SI. Nicks' class reached 
its height following the almost comical 
exhihition of two years ago. At that 
time the College eleven held the ball about 
half a dozen times, and for the rest of the 
game were occupied with chasing Man
hattan ball toters over the goal line. 
Hobart and Moravian have been sub
stituted ill the College schedule. 

Lou Hall, college pitching ace for 
the last three years is getting' all set 
for a trip to Roanoke, Va. with the 
Newark Bears ... he belongs to Jake 
Ruppert body and soul ... Flash-Roy 
1I0wit signs contract with Brooklyn 
Dodgers . . . Roy was probably the 
most surprised fellow ilb the world 
when Paul Riblett called him up aud 
told hinl there was sOlllcthing waiting 
for him at the Daffy Dodgers football 
office ... tenns are one hundred smac
kers per game ... just a sordid com
mercialist, eh what ... the College bas
kethall fans must have fclt terri hie 
when they read that (~ene\'a gave 1.1 U 
the work> ... the Beavers, it is to be 
recollected, trounced the Pennsylvan-

Baseball Squad 
Begins Practice 

Beating the major league and most all 
other colleges to the jump, the Beaver 
spikesters got off to a flying start as they 
started serious practice last week. Coach 
Irving Spanier announced that practice 
would be held every day in the Tech gym 
at four o'clock until the weather became 
warm enough to permit workouts in the 
Stadium. He also added that all candi
dates for the varsity, especially pitchers, 
should report now. 

The squad is composed 1I10stly of vet
erans with a sprinkling of rookies. The 
oldtimcrs are Capt. Lou I-Ianeles, Les 
Rosenblum, Dave Novack, outfIelders, and 
Danny Frank and Lenny Huhschman, 
shMtstop and first baseman respectively. 
All these men went through their paces 
in the batting cage against a bunch of 
rookie pitchers that Coach Spanier was 
looking over. Abe Saltes showed plenty 
of ste~m, as he together with Joe Bider 
of last year's jay"" worked (Jut with vet
eran twirlers Johnny Morris and Jerry 
Horne. 

For Better Going in tl,e New Sen,ester-

, USE THE PEN WITH 
TELEVISION INK SUPPLY 

The Parker Vacumatlc 
Won;t nun Dry In CllI88es 

or Exams 

For It Lets You SEE Days Ahead 
If It Needs Refilling and IIolds 
102% More Ink Than Old-Style 

Millions of moderns arc now re
placing their old fthlind harrel" pens 
with Lhis revolutionary Parker Yaeu
malic hceause this SOdC88 Jnarvui 
ends writing "'the hard way." When 
held to tho Iigb t. it lets you see the 
ENTIRE ink supply. heuce won't 
run dry at some crucial moment. 

And becnuse it has fewer {larts-it 
holds 102% More Ipk. Its Scratch
Proof Point of Platinum and Gold 
eliminates 'tpen dr,ag." Its 1~18tr!>118 
laminate,. Pearl and- Jet deSIgn IS a 
wholly new and exclusive style. 

This Pen is carried hv more "01-
lege students than ani other two 
makes COMBINED. It won the 
~"cent Pen Belluty Contest hy 11 

vote of 2 to I-was awarded by the 
All-America Board of Football to 
the 90 outstanding players of 1936. 

Try the Parker V acuma tic at any 
good store sellin!; pene. Identify the 
genuine by this smart ARROW Clip, 
-this hold. thiB Pen low and SAFE 
in the r.?cket. The Parker Pen Co., 
I aneBville, Wi&. . 

• To Make Your Pen a Se/f-CI.aner 
.-write with Parker Qui",k. the new quick
drying Ink that di880lvea de_ita left by 
pen-clogging Inkl. 15<:. 25c and up. 

~ACi7MA.TI~ 
aUAftANTllD MECHANICALLY PlllfiCT 

Junior, $5, A. Pencil., $2.50, 
av."Slze, $10 'fW $3.50 and $5 

Max Goldstein, who also competed r 
in the saber tourn('y, is expected to 
see considerable service this year, al
though only a novice. 

SAVE MONEY 
• 

JAYVEE HOOPSTERS 
MAUL MANHATTAN 

The College basketbalt forces drew 
first blood in their current court feud 
with Manhattan when Moe Spahn's cubs 
thrashed a hig Green junior varsity 34-
25, Tuesday evenmg. It marked the 
first Lavender court victory over Man
hattan in a period of two years. 

• 

BUY AND 

• 

• 

SELL 

• 
So it· goes throughout the a hernoon. 

The Green squad was quite the samc 
club that whipped the jayvees of last 
year: Frcddie Gardiner, Bob Jost & Co., 
with only Dick Cole-now on the var
sity-missing. Thc Green Duyvils were 
at full strength and distinctly a favorite. 
But Spahn has brought the SI. Nicks a 
long way since thc opening games and 
they turned in a definitely first-class per

formance. 
It was said that the Manhattan offense, 

-varsity or otherwise,-could not operate 
against opposition, displayed into a z~ne 
formation. The Beavers proved the pomt 
with emphasis and clarity. Early in th; 
game, they moved quickly ahead and deH 
and dazzling hall-handling soon left the 
Green far in their wake. 

• 
Varsity Club 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

SCHIFFER 
1588 AMSTERDAM·AVENUE 

Between 138th - 139th Street 

Captain "Benny the Bull" Taublieh, who 
on'ce when asked how he felt, pounded 
his chest and replied "Me-I'm strong 
like bull," gives his Columbia opponent 
a fearful mauling, Henry Wittenberg a 
curly headed Hercules pins his man, Hal 
Sklar a quiet hardworking 165 pounder, 
.defeats Captain Green, head of the Col
umbian "Blue Shirts," and Stan Graze 
another first y~ar man pins his heavy
weight opponent, while Coach Chakin, a 
former lightweight champion himself, sits 
hunched forward, solid as a rock, only 
his tensing jaw muscles betraying any 
sign 0 f emotion. 

Members of the Varsity Club can ob
tain their keys by 'paying in full for them. 
New members will have to leave a de-

"EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT" 
What It Is posit on the initiation fec in addition to I ! ________________ :.. _______________________________________ ~-------------~ 

the money owed on the key. I, And that is college wrestling. 
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'41 Class Given Dram Soc Issues /Payne Says Russian Defendants 
Hot-Dog-Roast Call/or Actors Lived in ~Unreal Dream World' 
B ROTC U · Work on the new Dramatic Society .inated by one or two sirong-;;;;:;;:ti~ Y HI t musical revue will start immediately, it Karl Radek, Gregory Piatakoff, and 

b Ell
' Bl doctor continued, "they entered into this was announced >yesterday y lot urn their fifteen cohorts all indicted and con-

The Military Science Department 
continued its enlistment drive for th, 
recruiting of incoming freshmen this 
semester. Following the pro"edur. 
launched last term, a frankfurter roast 
for fre&hmen, sponsored by the ROTC 
organizations, was held Tuesday in If,. 
Tunnel under Lewisohn Sladium. 

'37, president of the society. A call for intellectual conspiracv to build a new Rus-
vicled of conspiracy against the Soviet J, 

singers, dancer~, songwriters, script- sia. They discussed all the t ;ngs lI)en-
Union, recently were, at the time of their 1 

writers, magici~II>, rehtarsal pianists, tioned at the trials but did not ling. 
alleged treacherous actions and subsequent 

marionettes, and above all, girls, was is- confessions not only "emotionally un-

sued. stable" but also inhabitants of "a dream The as yet unnamed revue will satirize 
It i. Dr. Paynes conviction that there 

"emotionally unstahle" Russians had 
reached the point where "they could no 
longer face reality." Hence they drifted 

Students at the College already en-
rolled in M iii Sci courses were re
quested during the Christmas vacatioll 
to interview graduate, of the various 
high schools who intended to matri. 
culate at the College. Officers wrre al. 
o asked to present themselves in full 

uniform at freshmen registration. 
In a leaflet prepared especially for 

the Class of '41, virtues 01 the ROT(; 
course, as expressed by former stu
dents, were, featured. Improvement of 
appearance, posture and general de. 
portment were cited as resuits of train. 
ing in military science. 

The pamphlet also declared that the 
ROTC does not foster militarism, "but 
rather acts as a barrier against it." 

• 
McNABOE'S PROBE 

everything from child movie stars to Max 
Reinhardt, including Noel Coward, the 
various World's Fairs, kidnapped Chin
ese dictators named Chang, British mon
archs, and the College 6aculty. 

Casting for principals will take place 
on Monday and Tuesday, February 8 and 
9, in Townsend Harris auditorium frum 
3 p.m. to (, p.m. The chorus will be 
selected at the same time and place on 
Wednesday, Fehruary 10. Song-writers 
interested in the production will meet at 
Blum's house, 600 W. 111 Street, Sun
day, Fehruary 7, at 2 p.m. 

No fan or bubble uancers are required 
in the revue, which will, as usual, oe 
directed hy Mr. Frank Davidson, of the 
Public Speaking Department. The pro
doction will go on the boards April I, 
I., and J in the Pauliue Edwards Theatre, 
and will feature quite a few dancers. 

AFA MEETING 
OF "REDS" ENDED 

A Spanish baker will be one of the 
speakers at the next meeting of the Anti
fascist Association Sunday at J :30 p.m. 

critical of the fact that the committee in room 126. The general topic of the 
has held no hearings, and has not been meeting will he "The Trade Union as a 
allowed to spend one cent of the $15,· Fighter against Fascislll." 

(C o,l/inJltd irom Page I, C alumn 2) 

000 appropriated lor the work. Charg- Tl,e speaker will describe for the bene
es 01 "muzzling" and "ham-stringing" fit of the Associaticn the role of the trade 
have been made. Mr. McNaboe de· unions in the present Spanish conRict. 
dared he would have "somethinl: lur- The nlt'eting will also hear Ahraham Fein
tiler to say Oil this Monday night." I(old, a memher of the Teachers Union's 
rhe senator was present in th,' As- Committee Ag'linst War and Fascism. A 

semb!y chamber wl1('n the "revise and general discussion will follow the ad-
extend" r~solution was read dressc5. 

world of unreality." 

This, brielly, was the theory advanced 
yesterday by Dr. Arthur Frank Payne, 
head of the Per.onnei Bureau, in a psy
chological analysis of the Moscow trials 
for The Campus. 

Dr. Payne firmly helieves that the 
"crime" committed by the defendants was 
an intellectual conspiracy with no action. 
"These men," he affirmed, "were intel
lectual, idealistic, overly-sensitive Rus-
sians, living always under restraint and 
repressions. Although they held impor
tant positiolls they could not express their 
own opinions." 

"B('canse they had no say so in the 
government SIllCt~ Soviet Russia is dom-

into a "dream world of unreality." 

"In t11is 'dream world'," he continued, 
"thc.·y jndulged in 'wishful thinking.' They 
had visions of the great military machines 
of Germany and Japan coming to their 
al(I and accepted these vi .... ions as facts." 

"liaving ollce entered this unreal world, 
they couldn't Ie''''e,'' the psychologist de
clared. "They had to go on. And when 
they returned to the real world, it was 
with an aura of superiority. They r()n~ 
fessed not to the judges but to till' whole 
of nussia. The most glurious moment of 
their lives was the mOIll('Il\ when as 
martyrs tht,y facl·d their executioners." 

.... 

School of Technology 
PlcSents 

FREE OPEN HOUSE 

Reception and Inspection 
at 7 :30 

OPEN HOUSE DANCE 

50c PER COUPLE 

SATURDAY NITE FEBRUARY 6th 

OVERSTREET TO WORK TEACHERS UNION. 
'IN MAGAZINE BOARD TO HEAR REPORTS 

Professor Harry A. Overstreet, head of 
the Philosophy Department at the Col
lege. has heen appointed to the Advisory 
Editorial Board of Cllrrenl Hislor),. 

lksides his work at the College, Pro
ic»ur Overstreet is the author of A Gllide 
/0 Civili::ed Leisl/re, The £IIdllrill9 Qllesl, 
and .-1/'0111 Ourselves-Psychology for 
.voTll/al People. 

.. / Declaralioll of IlIladepel/dellte, also 
hy Professor Overstreet, will shortly be 
pul,li,I1<'<I. 

. Reports on tenure; grievance cases, and 

faculty-student relationships will be heard 

at the first meeting of the Teachers Union 
today at 12 :30 p.m. in room 306. 

Clifford T. McAvoy will be one of the 
speakers. At the last meeting, a res
olution was passed asking postponement 
uf action by the Board of Higher Educa_ 
tion until the committee on curriculum 
and by-laws, which is considering tenure 
proposals, has consulted representatives 
of the staff. 

USED 
TEXTBOOKS 

Discounts Up To 

50% 
10% to 20% en Nearly All New Books 

Store Hours-8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
During Rush 

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
105 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Cor. 18th St. 

, . 

.. eJY0!l Chesteifields 
JOr the goodthings 

smoking can give !Iou 

Coso1riIbt 1937, l.JcoiTr II MYIIS Toa.ux:o Co. 
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